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PROPOSALS
For publishing in Weekly Numbers,

THE
HIS TORY

(civil and commercial)
or THE

British Colonies in the Weft Indies,
In two volumes,

By Bhyan E : wards,'"Esq.
Of the Iflar i if Jamaica,

m.
And Member of th

S. A. S.

miricac Phiiofophical
Society.

To tubich will be addei)
(Publiihcd fmce the foregoing, by tut siM" author)

THE PROCEEDINGS \u25a0
lit regard to the Maroon Ncg'MS

Island of Jamaica fc
With Gbfervations n the difj»ofiv*on, charac-
ter, manners and habits oflife of <tie tvfarooni;
and a detail of the origin, progrefi> and terini-

Ration of thelate war between ihofe people and
the white inhabitants.

ALSO,
An Historical View of St. Dow:ngo y or

Hisp&niola ;

Comprehending an account of the fornaer go-
vernment of the French part of I hat ifl-and, its
p litical state, population, productions, and
exports - a narrative of the calamities which
desolated the iQand ever fines th| year 1789 ;

and a detail of the tranfa<flions n!i the liritilh
army in that island to the end of the year 1794-
To be illustrated with a large twofheet general
MAP of the WEST INDIES, and ten other
Mips, all executed in the best manner, viz.?
of Jamaica, Harbadoes, Grenada, St. Viniettt,
Dominica, St. Ch; iftopher's, Nevis, Antigua,
the Virgin Iflando, and a (heet Map of the HLnd
of Hifpaniola. A*d to be embeilillied with

EIGHT COPPERPLATE PRINTS,
viz.

The id An Indian Cacique of thelfland Qf Cu-
ba, addressing Columbus concerning a future state

Note?This print, -with thefourthandftxtl, are par-
ticularly ittvflrateJ. In the illujlration </ thefourth is
given a very curLut defcriptim of Columbus's pcrfun and
manners, ivitb which the print is said accurately U cor-
respond.

ad The Bread Fruit of Otaheite as produced in
the Botanical Garden at Jamaica.

3d A Family of the Red Charaibes in the island
of St. Vincent.

4th Columbu* and his two sons Diego and Fer-
dinand, difcourfmg on tkeir diicoveries aud prof-
pedts; from aa ancient Spanifti pi&urein the pof-
felfion of Edward Morne, Efy. of Bcvis Mount,
near Southampton.

sth The voyage of the fable Venus from An*
gola to the We(l Indies.

6th A Negro heftival in the Island of St. Vin-
cents, from life, from au original pidture drawn
by Agoftino Brunyas, in the poflcflion of Sir Wai.
Young, Bart.

'/th Plan and elevation of an improved Sugar
Mill, designed by Edward Wooilery, Ef<|. cf Ja-
maica.

Bth Leonard Parkinfcn, a cf Maroons,
at taken froir. lilt;. .

It is proposed to print iy subscription,
(To be pu'jlidifd in weekly numbers)

TQf TORECOINC VERT

Interesting and ufeful Work.
The fubferiber therefore offers thtfe propolaU

to 'he public, intending as soon as three hundred
have (übfcribef 4 . to pubMh the Erst number, com-
mencing it with the General View of tlip Ancient
State ol the Inhabitants, ihtir origin, manners,
cutioms, Oct. as well of Hifpaniola, Cuba, Porto
Riio, &c. as of all the. Britiih Islands; and he will
continue jtubltfhlng a number weekly, till the
whole is fintftied?on the following terms, viz.

ift. It fhatt be printed on a handsome qwaito,
on a neat Type, and on the belt Printing Paper.

ad- It lhall be publiftied in Numbers weekly,
and is calculated to be corapieated in Fifty
Ntimbers: Each Number to contain Twenty-
four l?iges of Letter Press. The Price for each
Number to be One Quarter of a Dollar, to be
Paid on Delivery Should it exceed Fifty
Numbers, the Remainder will be given gratis.

3d. ihe Maps and Prints will be delivered
with the Number* to which tluy particularly
attach, free of any additional Price. And a
Direction will be givtn against what particular
Page each one is to br placed.

The fuhferibers Names, with the Title Pages,
&c. will be given with the last Numbers.

Note. Such Subfci ibers as do not incline to
receive the Numbers as they are publiftied, will
have them carefully refcrved for them on pay-
ing Four Dollars at the Time of lubferibing,
and the Remainder when the Work is fimfiwd.

To prevent Diiapp intrntnt or Complaint, it
is wow ptenailed, that as there will be but a
very few Copies itruck offmore than may be
fublcribcci for, the Price of them will be conli-
derably raised after tte Publication of the
Numbers which are to compose the ftrit Vo-
lume.

JAMES HUMPHREYS.
Philadelphia, March u. ißco.

SuBiCiPTtoNS are received by said Hum-
phreys, at No 106, the South Side of Market-
Street, MefTis. Pritcharct .-nd Oavidton, at
K chmond, Viiginia. Mr. G. Hill, Baltimore,
Maryland. Miifrs. Thomas and JtmesSwords,
New York, Mr James White, Bolton ; and
Mr, T. C. Culhing, Salem, Mafiachufetts.

March 18, eTu4w

MUNGO PARK'S TRAVELS,
JU Tim INTEHIOIi OF AFRICA,

Is now in the Press of James Humphreys,
PRINTINC EY SUBSCKI.PTIOW,

And will be fir.ifh-d withall the expedition possible;
THE CONDITIONS ARF,

TT is in large oilavo, on a Weautiful vellum pa-
Jl ner, a neat type, and will be illustrated witn a

large elegant MAP oi the route of Mr. Park thro'
Africa

I h3 price to fuhfcribers will be tivo dollars and
anhall for it neatlybound and lettered.

The snarwes to be priuted in the be-
ginning of the book.

Noti. It will be lierefiary for those who wilh
to be poffeSM of the above celebrated woik on the
fupcrior paper to fubferi' e for it soon, as there will
be but a few copies printed more than wha'. it is
imagined w'li be fubferibed lor.

Subfcripticnsare received by fa id Hnmphrcys,
at No. 1C.5, south Cd« of nsarkelCrjet.

vtarch S-

& fViLUUK xvy.

Jtfßs. 6ECK,
TSKGS IciVf to inforiK ihe Ladiai of Philt-
SCHOOI, for Gagraphv and History on the
4th of'Aprii, from fc to 8 o'clock. Any young
La<4ie«(nuy attend, a» «eti at those already un-

| icr tui'.iin.
Fifth Street, opposite State House tard.

N. D.?A FEW LOTS to be let at Fritik
crd. Enquire «abov«.

March 15. feo 3t.

This Day Published,
By J. OtafRoD, No. 41, Chefnut Street,

(Price %$ Cent#)
THE

Death of General Wajhingtsn.
A POEM.

In imitation of the manner of Qfitan.
By Rev. John B.Linw, A.M.

Minister of the First Prefbyteriiii Congregation
ofPhiladelphia.

£/* Mr. Chautfron'ti Oration will be published
on Monday morning.

M«rch 15. d.

JUST COMS. TO HAND,
And lor fate at

W. Young, J. Zf J.Crukshajjk, and
Thomas Dobson's Bookstores,

A POEM,
Sacred to tbe memory of

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Late Prefldeut of the United States, and

Commanderin Chief of the Armies of the
United States.

Adapted to the lid February 1800.
By Richard Alsop.

march 26.

NOTICE.

A CERTIFICATEof one Share «f the Bank
of the United Stares, No. %9120, in the name

ot Lewis Peter Quirtyn, and a Certificate ot two
Shares «i the said Bank, No 29119, in the name
of George JamesChtlmondely, Earl of Chclmon-
dely, were forwarded from New York by the
Chufterfield Brittfh Packet foe Falmouth, which
was captured by the French, and the Certificates
loft, or destroyed, and for which application it
made at said bank for the renewal thereof, of which
all persons concerned are desired t® take notiee.

February ai,

CLEMENT BIDDLE.

TO BE LET,
THE LOT,

d3m«

At the ncrtb-east corner of Areb and
Ninth streets,

Now occupied by Mr. Benjamin Busby, as
a Board Yard.

JC3*" Enquire at No. 218 Arch street.
March 17. 3 tawtf.

FOR SALE,
SEVERAL VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS,
Near tne corner of Arch and Ninth ftrects.

ALSO,

To be Sold or Let,
A number of excellent Pasture Lots,

Cn the Wiflibickon road, abeut half a mile
from the city.

%? Enquire at No. 18 North Fifth fireet.
November 15 d6tiawtf

Taxes of Lycoming County

JOHNKIDD, Treasurer,

BY DireiYi'-n of the Commifflontrsof Lyco-
ming county, ifendsat Philadelphia to re-

ceive the Taxes affefHid upon unfsated Lands in
tiiar County, from the holders thereof, in this
City. Tfc ife who have filed with the Com-
miliioners, statements of their Lands, are re-
fuelled to call upon him, to know the amount
of Taxes,thereon, and pay them ; otherwise, b«-
for-, his leaving the City, they will be put into
the hands of the Sheriff for colle&ion, agreea
bly to the afl for raising county rates and levies
Thof« who have not filed statements of theii
lands with the Commiflioners, and aredtOrous
of having it done, toprevent fafes without pre
visus personal Notice, may file with the above
Treasurer, their lifts, ftitiag the quantities re-
turned, number and dales of the warrants and
names of the warrantees, under which they
h.«ld their lands. He will attend at Mr. Joseph
Hardy's No 98, Market street for this purpole
until the 18th iaftant.

November 9,

DESERTED,

FUOM the United States Frigate Philadel-
phia, DAVID DEVINE, by trade a Shoe-

maker, born in Ireland, 13 years of age, i feet
6 inches high, light complexion and hair?also,

WATSON I.UDLOW, by trade a Shoe-
maker, bern in New-Jersey, 3s years of age,
S feet 10 inches high, dark hair and complexion-
Whoever will take up f»id Deferter# and deli-
ver them on board the said frigate, lhall receive
ten dollars reward for each, and reasonable
charges,

March 11 3tAWtf.

Ikree Cents Reward.

RON away f rODl t,!e Subscriber on the evening
nt the 18th inft. a bound Servant GIRL,

named Elizabeth HowcVel, had on and took with
hfrlthr.-e different changes of garment and money,
proud,bold and impudent, a noted lyar ; any p«r-
fon apprehending her (hall ! e entitled to the above
reward no co<?(. or charges will be paid.

N: C,iohebad a years and some months to serve,
DANIEL F 17ZPATRICK.

GoihenTowolfcip, Ciefter County, July V)

itigirft * J'wrf

«v

NEW LINE OF STAGES
To New York,

By the ftorteft ;;nd mcft plcafant road?palling
through Frankford, Bnltleton, Newtown,
Fennington, Miliftone, Boundbrook, Union
Camp, Scotch Plain?, Springfield and New-
ark.

THE SWIFTSURE
starts from the Green Tree, No- jo North
Fourth Street, at t o'slock every morning, and
arrives at New York early the next evening.

From New York it darts at 9 o'clock . very
day (Sundays oxcepted ) and arrives at Phils
dtlphia, early the next evening.

Fare for paflengers 5 dollars, way paflVngers
6 cents per mile. Each pafiewger allowed 14'b
of bajgage. One hundred and fifty weight of
baggage to pay the fair.e as a paflenger.

All baggage to be at the rifle ofthe ownsr,
unless insured and receipted for by the clerks
of the different offices. Rate of insurance one
per cent.

Apply to JOHN M'CALLA, No. 50
North Feurth Street, Philadelphia, and to
WILMAM VANDERVOOKT, No, 48
Courtland Street, N. E. corner of Greenwich
Street, New York.

January 3,

*

NuMtfK 234J.]

|T7* The price of this Gazette is Eight]
Dollars per annum to Subscribers residing
in the city of Philadelphia- sill others pay
one Dollar additional, for enclosing and di-
recting ; and unless,some person in this city
vI.HI become answerablefor the subscription,
it must bepaid Six Months'in Advance.

* * No Subscription will it receivedfor
a shorter term tbun six months.

DicmVr 1 1799,

JACOB SPERRY, & Co.
IVo. 195 Market Street,

'Offer forfait at rcafnntbl. prices, for approved
paper, - r in barter for Caffee,

Ml roLiewiso

GOODS,
Entitled to Drawback:

so Cases Creas a la- i «le Ladles' Shoes
Morlaix. 5 cases fine Elbcrfe!-

4 do. Do vlfflits X.intns
4 do. Roiwns 4 do- Siamoifes
4 do Platilhs Koy- 3 do- Sitefiahankfs.

a! es. 2 do. Damalk table
10 do Caflerillos or linen aflbrted with I

white rol'e of Ji & napkins
hslfya'df. 3 do- Moreas

5 do Checks and 4 do. Flanders Bed I
ftvijjes. Ticks, 6 4> 9"4 alld

3 do. Fine Elber- 10-4
teid Checks 4 do. Cotton Bed

4 da. Conti's and Ticks
Liltadc:s I do. Thread ftork-

-1 do. Chick shirts. ing £, Gloves & pan-
j6 do. Oil cloths. taloons
10 do. Tapes of all' I do. Kid Gloves

numbers,plain,twil 2 do. K»bboa«
led, blue and white. .1 do, Garneti und

200 Travelling cafesof Pearls
different sizes a caflu alTortea Iron

4 cases cut flint Be- mongery
canterSj pint & quart 2 do- Scythes, 10

3 cases gill tumblers hands.
1 cafe wine g affVs 4 do. CofFte mills

171 boxes of Window - Cables of 125 fa-
Glass, 8 by 10 "thorns each, 9 & 10

2 rafts Sealing Wax incW:
With an extensive aiTortment of Looking

Giafs Plates of the following fries, ltS-12,

14, 46-15, aruJ«B-i6, and a variety ctother
goods usually imported from Hamburg.

Mardi 11. d6t? tav>4W.

Eighty Dollars Reward.

RAN-AWAY from the Subscriber, at New-
town, CheHer Kerry, Queen Anne's coun-

ty, slate of Maryland, the following negroes,
viz. a woman named Nanny, went away on the
»3d January, 1799, and took with her a Mulat-
to tejnile child, *boot two years old, named
Arianna. Nit.ny 16 3 dark yellow negro, about
five feel four tr fpu. i»ches high, remarkably

iSegW. Her doatlring unknown
as (he tcok » variety of good cloaths with her?
Ihe wer.t offwith a negro fellow, named Heter,
and cJIs himfelf Peter Simpfan, he is the pro-
perty of 3 certain i!l:am lowers cf 1 albot
county, ft;ne as above, uho has advertised one
hundred dollars reward forhim. Peter is a flout
well made yellow fellow, about 6 feet one inch
hifth, it a to! rable good Carpenter. Nanny
paflea for his w:fs, but her real hulbmd is na-
med Bob, who belcngs to her nsafter. It is
probable they are in tlu neighbourhood of Sa-
lem in the Jtifies, as they were there in Oflo-
ber last. and by information, Peter had built
himfelf an house to live in, between Kum
Bridge and Gold Town ; it is likely they may
lave changed their names aid may have pafles,
as Peter can write a middling haud ; it is pro-
bable Nanny has anctherchiid, as it was thought
flie was in a pregnant state when she went away.

'I he noted Ferry man Charles, v ho callshimt
felf Charles iiodney ; he went off on the iSth
of February last, he is a dark mulatto, about

" five feet ekht or nine inches high, about fm-ty
years old.stoops in hisflioulders when he walks,
a fear on his he:d very perceivable?he took
with him a f.nall bay mare *tout 4 or 5 years
years old, her ir. ne trimmed and bob t:.i!'d ;

his clonthing unknown, as he carried ofi a va-
riety of clottlis ; it is probable he has changed
his name, as he is a veryartful, fenfihle fellow,
he can reid tolerably well ; it is likely hernay
hire himfeU' to drive a wrggon, being well ac-

quainted with that bufinefi, driving for the ar-
my during the war ; he alio perhaps may have
apafs.

The abovereward wiHbe given forthe afore-
faid two negroes, vi?. Nanny and Ct arles, if
taken out of the state, or twenty dollars for
Nanny and child, if taken in this Mate, 8c i- do.
Charles if taken in this (late and secured in jail,
so as I may pet them ;g.",in. If brought home
all reafonablc charges (hallbe paid by ine.

JOHN QUIMBY.
w&fa-4W.March 3

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN-AWAY from Spring Forgt, in Yort
County, a"negro man, named ISAAC, <xhcr-

wife CUDJO, about II years '<ld, the property
of Robert Coleman; F.fq. He U abeut 5 feet 8
inches high, hai a bl»mi(h in his eyes, xnorc white
in them rhan common, by trade a Feigeman ; hsM
en and took with him a drab coloured broad cloti'.
coat, almost new, a sailors jacketand pantaloons
printed fancy cord, a iwanfdown ftrip«d under
acket; a rorum hat; one fine and one coarse
Ihirf'one muslin handkerchief, sprigged, two
ditto firiped border, a b!ut Persian under jacket
and two peir cotton (lockings.

" Whoever takes up
faii negro and lodges him in any jail in this or any
of the neighbouring ftatcs Ihall have Ike above re-
ward or reasonable txuencc«if brought home.

JOHN BRIEN.
Spring Forge, Ofiober 23,1799.

N. B. As said negro forrtorly lived in Cheflrr
' county, it ia probable he may return (here.

November 5

The Subscriber
TAKES this method of once more informing

the Public, that the partnership of Moses
Chapline and Robert M'Clure, which was enter-
ed into for the purpose of retailing Goods in the
town of Weft Liberty and Commonwealth of Vir-
ginia, on the tenth day of Augtift, 1790, expired
on the tenth day ofAugust 1793, agreeable to the
\u2666ermftipulated in ijieir article of copartnership:

MOSES CHAPLINE.
lav6w.February >l.

LAW BOOK STORE,
319 Str.et.

GEORGE DAVIS hi* jyfcreceived from Dub-
lin, via New York, 3 very large Parcel of

Law Books, all of the Uteft editfofft, which rt-n

ders his assortment he he'.ieves the molt
and valuable on the continent. They will be
opened this dsy, and ready for sale at any timeat-
ter wards.

The fubferibers to that important work, Went
?worth's Sy/tcm of Pleading, are informed that it is
now" arrived, and will be delivered *n application.

Blank Declarations fettled and approvedby tfce
most difcinguiftied Law charters, to be had of
G. D.

March ir,

To Merchants.
3taw4w

MERCHANTS Accounts elegantly opened,
Books neatly and pofted, with

various other kinds of writing, by a person
t! acquainted w.th accounts.

Gentlemen extensively concerned, may find
it to their inttrtft to \ tit' bufrnefs in this line
into Ills hands* d 5 the f.iHeft.confidence may be
reposed ir» him and ample fatiafa&ion \u25a0given.

Address a line to B. A. and kave it with the
piinter licieof.

Philadelphia, March 19. 3tawtf

LANCASTER STAGES.
qnUBProprietors of the Philadelphia ap.d Lan-JL caftcr line of Stages DISPATCH, return their
grateful thanks to their iriendsand the public in
general, tor the past favors they havereceived,and
inform thera that in addition to the regular Line,
they are p-evi jed with Carriage?,sober and oartfui
driyer*, to go through bctwefj the City and
Borough in two days. Tbofe who prefer this mode
of travailing can be accommodated at tke Stag?
Office, sign of United States Eagls, Market Itreet,
Philadelphia.

Slough. Dawning, Dunivoody Ist Co.
Nov. 30. 2t?§

CITY OF WASHINGTON.
THE POSSESSORS

OF OBLIGATIONS ®r CERTIFIC ATES figji-
ed by the ftfcfcriber, 'or undivided Shares or

Lots on hit pnrchafc within the city of Wafhmg.
ton, who have not yet applied tor atid received
their Deeds, a:e hereby notified, tliat their several
Titles will be duly completed tethe ordsr of thole
who in conformity with the term* of the laid Cer-
tificates, do make the Paymenti in full therefor,
either to Thomas AT 1Euen \u25a0_*"* Co. or to the
fcribcr it Philadelphia, on or at any time before
(he ji£l day of May next.

Samuel B'lcdget.
December 17

BOONETON IRON WORKS

TO BE SOLD,
OR LEASED FOR ON h YKAK THAT

Valuable Estate,

KNOWN by the name of the Booneton Iron
Works, fitnat J in the county of Morris in the

flat# of New-Jerky, confiding ol a Forge with
four fires, a Rolling and Slitting Mill, a Grift milt
with two Run of denes, and Saw mill, all in good
order and npw in use, together with an excellent,
large, \u25a0 titl convenient house, with out-houfes oi

every kind ; among which are an Ice iioufe, ani
(lone milk house, with a remarkable 8m fp.ing iu

it, a large Garden, and an excellent «oll*tilion of
Fruit, a large Orchard, and 1500 acres ol wood,
paVure and arable land, and a gfe*t number of
(lores and workmen's houles Immediate pofTcffioa
will be given of houses and (lores fulficient lor
providing llock the present winter, and poffefli 111

of the whole in thefpring.
For terms inquire of Bavid B. Ogden at Nsw-

ark. Mr Peter Mackie in New-York, mr. David
Ford in Morris Town, or tr.effrs. Jacobaadßich.
,ard Faelch on tliepreltiifes.

January n

FOR SALE.

For the accommodation of the Farmets of Spring-
field, and all other perf<,m who are inclined

to purchase, the fuhferiber is difpufed
TO SELL

A MOST VALUABLE

TRACT OF LAND,
LYING in Springfield townftiip, Burlington

county, and State of New Jersey, being a

part of that capital property welt known by the
same of

Bullus's Estate,
containing two hundred and ten acres, of which
twentv-ftven are excelleat swamp wood Jand, up-
wards of ninety acres arc as good meadow as any
in the county, and the refiduc is fine upland; there
are three public roid* that run through the land.
The i'ubferiber will attend at the of Mr.
]chn Tonkins in Springfield, until the firft day of
April next, in order to (hew the land and receive
uropcfals either lor lot« or the whole, as may suit
purchafcrs.

Mareh 17.
JOHN MOORE.

lenjt

Thirty Dellars Reward.

DESERTED
FROM the Marine Barracks on the night of the

14th infl? JOHN OSBORN, born in the
townot Bedford, Weft Chsiter county and llate
of New-York, aped n years, 9 months, 5 Ceet
8 and a quaHcr inches high,grey eyes (long que,i)
light hair, ruddy complexion, pock marked, by
trade a Shoemaker. Enlitted by Lieutenant Hey
nolds in Steph.n's Town, near Albany the ijth of
Jane last Had on and took with him a {hnrt

round blee cloth coat with a red cape, a blue
cloth coatee, a lew white waistcoats, a losg grey
mixed clo'h coat ana breeches, a pair cf boon, a
chocolate coloured great coat trimmed with M ich
hair pluih, £ fur r hat half worn, and two filvcr
watches, one a tuiddle file, the other fmal!. He
may impose himieK on some family or gentleman
as a waiter, as be sa» aitad in that capacity
Whoever apprehends laid Deserter, andfecures him
in jail, fends him toHeadquartors, or delivers him
to any of the Marine nfficers, or any officer of the
army of the United Statu (hall receive the above
reward and all reafanable charges.

J. S. LEWIS,

January 16,
Adjutant Marine Corps,

eodt-f

GLASS MANUFACTORY.
THE PROPRIETORS

Qf the Pittsburgh Glass Wjrks,

HAVING procured a fufficient number of
themoft approved European Glals IVanu-

fu»Slurers, and having on hand a large flock of
the bed Materials, on which their workmen are
now employed, have the pleafut'c of assuring
the public, that window glass of a fupei ior qua-
lity and of any size, from 7 by 9, to 18 by 24
inches, carefully packed in boxes containing
100 feet ea. h, may be had at the ihorteft notice.
Glass of larger sizes for other purposes, may
also be had, such as for piflures, coach glade*,
clock faces, &c. Bottles of all kinds and of any
quantity may also be had, together with pocket
flalks, pickling jars, apothecary'sstop furniture,
or other hollow ware-?the whole at least 35 per
cent, lower than articles of the fame quality
brought from any of the sea ports ot the United
States- A liberal allowance will be made on
sale oflarge quantities. Ordersfrom merchants
and others will be pun<flually attended to on ap-
plication to JAMES O'HAIiA or ISAAC
CRAIG, or at the Store ofMeflrs PRATHER
and SMILIE, in Maiket-Street, P ttfburgh,

March 4* tuthtf.

The Tear 1800 is arrived 1

UNION TAVERN,
In George-Town, upon the Potomak, is

FO R SALE,
Upon the premises, on the firft Monday in May

next

"""PHIS Tavern was built by the fubfeription
I of a nuffiber of gentlemen as a neceflVry

and nfrfiil improvement to the town?lt colt
1600 c dollars in the year 1799 when materials

and workmanship were muih cheaper thai: at
this time. The terms of fubfeription w«re that
it ftiould be fold to the hijjheft bidden ou the
day above mc noned

It is a hanjfome, fubllantial br'u-k buildintj,
ef threeitonef, fronting sixty feet on the mot
public street in the tnwn, and running back
sixty thiee feet upon a wide and convenien
street?'l he fcoufe is admiratily calculated for
ji tavern. It nontains upon the firft floor four
large rooms, one of them 30 by 20 feet ard
another S3 by 10, besides a large bar anddrerf
i.,g room, upt.n the second floor is an elegant
afltmbly ro m, 60 by 30 feet, and three conve-
nient lodging rooms. Upon the third floor are
ten excellent lodging room??the garrat admits
of a div.fion of ten mare. There is alio a good
kitchen and commodious cellars fufficient for
Inch a hottfe. PafTages and cross passages ißter-
feift the house in such a mannar as to make each
roi-in private.

1 here are stables fufiicient for the aceommo.
dation of fifty heifen, with convenient (bedsfor
carriages?attached to the building are three
lots of 60 feet by no each, which front cn
three streets, and in the back yard and not 20

yards from the kitchen is a copious and never
tailing fpriwg of most excellent running water.

The nature of improvements and their con-
venience to the city of Washington mull rentier
this property a mofl cetirable acquisition to any
person who may wifti to carryon a tavern upon
an cxtenfive fcalc. Thr immediate removal of
the government of the United States must re-

eeivc to it full and complete ctSom.
The terms of sale are, one third in ca(h- -

or.e third in no days and the other third in
J4O days, to b« secured by approved notes ne-
gotiable at the Bank of Columbia or at either
of the Banks in Baltimore, pofliflion to be giv-
en on the dayof sale and a perfedl title made
clear, of all incumbrances, on the last payment
being m;de

THOMAS BE ALL, of Geo. ) T fl
DANTFL RETNIZEL J

February l< [March 8j iawtxMay.

Valuable Property for Sate,
In Chefuat, near Sixth Street, direflly opposite

Congrkss Hall.

\ LOT of ground,about ai feet front in CKef
t\ cut street and 73 feet in depth, whereon is a

good frame house, now in the tenure ot Samuel
Benge fuujefl to a groundrent ot 201 per annuo,.

The, adyar.tapeovs fituatiow of this property re-

quires no comments, lor it must be known, thf.re
are few in this city to equal it, in unecceptionablc
title will be-made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES CIHVAN,
No. 198 , Chefnut 0. next door to the pwmifes
march 5 tu.th U -


